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THURSDAY NIGHT’S FIRE?. 4H«plane ol campaign were of foreign origin. 
They are eolely and ebeolntely thoee of 
the Boer leader,. Colonel bhtel, about 
whom eo conch hae been eald, le In ont 
eateem nothing at all. There la abso
lutely nothing to atop General Boiler 
from marching right throogh.”

“What kind ol a peace can be made 
eventually?"

BOER OFFICER’S VIEWS. Some Clothing is made to or 
dèr, not made to fit. 

Sriore^sXKthing is made^to 
*%fit, not made to order. 
Every garment guaranteed. 
Sold only by the fewest dealers..

ii LIVERY STABLE AND A RESI
DENCE WERE DE

STROYED.

•IVEN ON THE CAUSES OF
the war in south

AFRICA.

5t<
übo as ingland to ea aims toe.

"It woold be e fatal mletake," replied 
my Boer, “for England to exact harab 
term,. Let her be magnttlmone but 
fair. Had anybody taken the trouble to 
convince the Boers that the English did 
not want the country there would 
been no war. When the war ii over 
there will be an eraol gnomons pros
perity In the Transvaal*. People who 
have been prepared ilo spend millions 
have withheld. They have seen this 
wer comirg during the past five years, 
and remember thie, only a corner of the 
TraniT.ll has been prospected.”

Six Horace Shifted in the Blaokall 
Stable on Coburg Street—The 
House of E. J. Carpenter on Main 
Street Was Rained—Firemen Had 
a Busy Night.

;The Corruption of the Transvaal 
Officials— Orange Free Staters 
Inexperienced—He Predicts a 
Short War — What He Thinks 
Will Follow.

i%O;..'

have *

hTwo diiealrous fires occurred last 
Thursday, end both being almost at the 
acme time made the work for the fire
men particularly livelr. The first 
stem was shortly after 6 o’clock. Had
ley Veil, Arthur Connolly end a boy 
were sitting in the office ot Bleckall’e 
stable, on Coburg street, when a boy 
opened the door end eald that 
the barn wee on fire. They 
ran out and found flames coming from 
the hem door and shooting oat into the 
alley that leads Into the street. The first 
thought was to save the hones in the 
stable, but the flames were too fierce end 
strong, end the animals, save only three, 
had to be left to their fete.

Mr. Veil Bounded an alarm from box 
3 end the firemen responded quickly. 
Police Officer Crawford ran from the 
head of King street and, seeing the mag
nitude of the fire, rang In a second 
rlarm, which brooght No. 4 brigade en- 
gine|from City Road, and also Captain 
Hamm and the North End salvage 
corps. No. 2 engine wee |! teed near 
the Opera Hooee entrance, No. 3 men 
near the corner of Union and Charlotte 
•tree e, No. 1 men at the Y. M. 0. A. on 
Charlotte street, and No. 4 also got to 
work. The firemen worked valiantlv. 
Stream! were taken to all available 
places, through the fire eaten elleway 
and through Crawford’s etove end tin 
■tore on Union street to the roof, the fire 
being fought from front, side ana over
head. The work told and the fire was 
not long in being pul under control, bet 
it wee finree while It lasted and did 
much damage.

The bam was bedlv burned, with ite 
contents, end the reflection of the fire 
conld be seen from » long distance, end 
broeght e greet many people to the 
scene.

The dwelling at the beck of whieh is 
the barn, fronts on Cobmrg street. One 
Dart was ocoepled by Mrs. Annie De
forest and the other by Mr. Israel 
leases. Mrs. DuForeat’e fornitore wee 
damaged by quick removeL It wee In
sured for $500 In the North Britiah end 
Mercantile end le damaged about 
hell this amount. Mr. Ieeece 
did not remtve any of hie fernlture and 
suffered no lota. Mr. Wm E. Moore nas 
a paint, shop In the lower part of the 
bmldini. Hie place aostalned no dam
age. The corner balldlng where ate the 
Parisian and the L L. & B. Society, was 
not touched.

On Union street Mr. Haney. Crawford’s 
stock of stoves and tin ware wee inland 
by water, ea wee Mr. J. J. Dwyer's book 
■tore stock. Hr. C. aw ford bee $500 on 
hie stack wltb tears. T. B. & H, B. 
RiDlnaon, and $700 with the Ala Com
pany. Mr. Dwyer hae $6“0 In the Norlb 
British & Mercantile, and the damage 
will amount to about half the figure.

Tie «took and content* of the «table 
were insured for $1400. There were 
nine horeea end some sleight there. 
Some vehicles were eared. Six horses 
perished, Including four belonging to the 
Blade, one the property of Mr. T. L. 
Bourke, and one, Dr. Murray M - 
Laran’e. Two were out with the ooaoh, 
at the time. Coe cilt wal saved and 
the horse Fagot, also belonging to the 
etable, and Dr. W. 8. Morrison’s horse. 
The ealvege corps saved much property 
by nee of their covert. Thie ie the see 
ond time the Bleckall stable hae Buf
fered from fire. Some years ego, when 
ite location wee on Charlotte street, sev
eral horeea were burned to death.

Capt. W. W. Frink ot the salvage corps 
received e painful injury at the fire. 
He wee one ol the first on the coene end, 
while removing a section of hoc* from one 
of the cert, the crank on e how reel 
struck him on the left fore arm, hector
ing one of the bone*. Dr. Bcemmell at
tended Captain Frick wbo went to hie 
home afterwards.

iYesterday I wee down in ihe city, 
when ■ broker said to me:—

"Would yon like to meet a man who 
knows more about the Boars end their 
wwya than any one else In the whole 
«by—who Is himself a former Boer cep. 
lain and hae three brothers now earring 
an officers in the Boer army?"

I promptly eloaed with the offer. For 
reaeons which any one can see the 
neeeselty for, and his own personal 
aalety, I am not allowed to give his 
name. Here la what he said:—

"I don’t think General Bailer will re
lieve Ladysmith, for the simple reason 
that if he makes hie line of march 
through en easy country—that la through 
the Orange Free State—he will meet 
with no diffiecltlea beyond swollen 
rivers. He would thus drew all the 
eommendoea from Ladysmith. Other, 
wise they would find themselves 
flanked.

"I consider the feet of the Orange Free 
State having been drawn Into the fight 
to have been of the greatest advantage 
to England, and elf the more eo ai the 
Orange Free Staters have not shown 
themselves equal to holding their own. 

rare status inbxpxbiinozd.
"Remember, the Orange folk have 

never fought sgainit white people, 
with the exception of a «mill battle 
which took piece et Flats somewhere 
about 1849. Their present generation 
has had no fighting whatever. In most 
of their districts there hee been no 
•rouble even.’'

"Whv did they fight, thenT” I natur
ally asked.

••Became,’’ he replied, “the Boers had 
managed to thoroughly convince them 
that England wee going to take their 
country. They ere a very Ignorent peo- 
#le."

kaifib boom is on again. see-■MS*That whet ihie gentleman says ie the 
lest few words is known in the oity le 
■town by the fact that ell the sharpest 
end richest men In the city, from Botto' 
child downward.Wre quietly, yet stead
ily, eo ea not to jomp the market, buy
ing away at the South African lend com
panies, mines, ate., and stowing them 
away gleefully.

The broeere In the "Kaffir ring,” as 
the Booth African market ie called, are 
beaming and making money hand over 
fiat. They flU the wine ehope end the 
theatres.

ity, fashionable ladles drive down 
to the city and mix up with the rasMng 
throng of brokers. Their tip ie “Kef 
firs.” One morning there cime bad 
news end the market veins of the “Kef- 
fire” went down £100,000,000 in a brief 
■pace of time.

xtf -MS-

‘SISd'SSSi’.SSM»«SI IHE FIIAKCE HESTER
tor the mining tickets end one wee pre
sented Monday, and the eondnetorwirev 
Truro on the I. C. B. arriva 1. at which 
place Policeman Dunn arrestst.’ the men 
who bed presented It—James L.- Heore 
■ pedler from Port Heatings, N. 8. The 
other tickets were found on him. He 
wee placed In Trnro jell.

Tkvpibancs Itbms—The propagation 
committee of the Sene of Temperance' 
met Thursday end elected represents-- 
lives to the Dominion Alliance—Rev.
James Crisp, J. B. Wood burn, Joseph 
Shenton and Joehue Stark. The follow
ing delegatee were appointed to the pro 
hibitlon convention to be held In Mono- 
tor : Rev. James Crisp, J. B, Woodbnrn 
end E. A. Everett, with 8. P. McCsvour 
as substitute. Grand Division will pn 
an organiser in the province thie year, 
and probably speaker* from St. John 
will visit Westmorland county during 
the coming Scott Act campaign,

Pbofbbty Sol»—At Cbubb’e Corner 
Saturday Auctioneer Lockhart eoM the 
Hugh McNamghton property, 76 scree of 

; land, it Havelock, Kings county, to Mr.
C. E Scammell for 76; Auctioneer Lan 
talnm sold to Mr. John H, Doyle tor 
$676 th - two-end one-hall storey wooden 
dwelling on St. Patrick street belonging 
to the Catherine Demery estate. Auc
tioneer Gerow Bold three leasehold lots 
on Brnieele street end one on Erin street 
to Mr. Conellue Hefferon for $170; eix 
shares In the barqnentlne Anlilia to 
Mr. Eden Perkins lor $121 a share; and 
two aharea In the barque Artisan to Mr,
E. Callaghan for $116 per share. Mr,
Gerow’e l Seringa belonged lo the Si F.
Baird estate. The Llttlehale property 
in Carleton wee withdrawn.

LOCAL NEWS
— William 

Lewie will retire from business and go to 
California for the benefit of hie health.

Bbokb a Collas Boss.-—On Saturday 
night George Ttomes fell on Union 
street and broke a coller bole. He wee 
attended by Dr. Ellii and sent home In 
a eoeeb. ________

New Bombs.—The government etmr. 
Lsnedowne hee landed a new boiler at 
the fog elerme et each of the following 
■tatlone: Beil Island. Cape Sable, end 
Point Prim.

RrrmiKQ Fbom Busin:

being warmly welcome»
IN SOUTHERN NOVA 

SCOTIA.
f

Daln
Jubilee .Hall, Liverpool, and the 

Mnsic Uall, Yarmouth, Were 
Crowded to Hear Him—The Yar
mouth Libei ale Present Him 
With as Address.HARYET STATIC*. Kicked by a Hobsb.—On Fridey even

ing Bobert Blackball was kicked in the 
face by a borer. Hie face wee badly 
disfigured and the eight of one eye wee 
destroyed. He wee taken to the hos
pital and Dr. Mclntoeh removed the

I
Joseph Grieve Brought Gold From 

the Klondike—A Very Old Resi
dent Dead.

LiyaerooL, if, 8., Nov. .16'—Hot. W. S. 
Fielding the popular member forQ'ueene 
and Shelburne, epvke here le.it owning 
in Jubilee ball to a crowd I’d to.ace. 
Every one th ere, boVh Liberal and Ot 
eervativei was delighted with hie m ’* 
terly add tear. He spoke for over twe ’ 
hours and most clearly pm before 11» 
people th» leal tee of the day. He feftr- 
for Yarmouth via Bridgewater at thw 
claee'of ths meeting.

Yabmdutkj. Ntiv. 16— A great Liberal 
meeting tonight was held In Music hal 
to greet Hon, W. 8. Fielding, Mayor 
Stonemao presided. Among these on 
the platform were Senator Lovett, Hon,

, A. H. Oomeen, H. 8. Leolane, W. Lew,- 
' M. P„ T. B. Fliat, »T. P., end many lead
ing o ill sens. The 1 Lance minister wee 
in splendid form, and after being pre- 
lented with an address by the Liberal 
association of Yaraaon th spoke for nearly 
two hoar*. He epeekt i in Argyle Friday 
night and in Birr.'ngton Saturday.

j
eye. I

Escaped Lunatic Captubbd.—A few 
days ago a lonatio named John Savouy 
of Bhippegan, escaped from the Provin
cial Lunatic Asylum. The man wee 
hiding in the wood! near the Institution 
when captured._______

The Lees to the Qseen Hotel by the 
re-ent fire there hee been appraised et 
$237 on the betiding and $110 on the 
furniture.

Musical—Min Frencee Travers leaves 
In a day or two lot New York, under en
gagement with Mr. Charles L. Yonng, 
for oratorio and concert work and will 
■tart on a tour In December. Critics 
predict for her a bright future.

Fob Biological Station—A pretty gas
oline launch he* been bull1, by Mr, P. 
Griffiths ol Britain street for the govern
ment biological station at Sr. Andrews. 
It Ie 22 feet over all end 6} feet beam 
and te of white pine. It la nearly ready 
lev touching*

A ft is a Divobcb.—Mr. W. B. Wallace, 
solicitor for Mr. James Miller, hae begun 
proceedings for divorce. The papers 
have ell been served and Ihe case will 
be tried at the next sitting of the divorce 
court at Fredericton. The co respondent 
la Alex. Diggs. _____

Montbeal Daily 8tab, $100 per year 
In maritime provlneee. Two sample 
ooplea and a large colored wer map sent 
to any address In Canada or Nova Soetla 
on receipt of 6c. Wm. M. Campbell, 
agent, 114 St. James street, St. John, N. 
B. i ity “eebe” taken at W.G. Danlop’e, 
$76 Union street, near Charlotte street.

Thb Tug Flushing.—The steamer 
Flushing, that at one time ran on the 
Grind Menan route, hee been over
hauled end li now thoroughly equipped 
for towing pnipoeee. The deck housse 
have been made smaller, new bulwark* 
have been built on her end the deck 
house eft have been removed end other 
■Iteration* made. She will appear' in 
the harbor again today u e teg.

To Abms.—La Patrie, Montreal, has 
asked Mayor Seers’ opinion on the ad
visability of arming the police with re
volvers. Hie worship has replied telling 
of the good condition of matter* la St. 
John as to respect tor and submission to 
th* law, yet “we would not dispense with 
the revolver, ell the ieme,” end, to, hie 
opinion, “Montreal should arm ite polie* 
force.”

Bank op cub Opbicbb.—The Militia 
Gazette a ho we the order of ecnlmltyef 
the Canadian officers who have gone to 
the Transvaal. Major Arnold ie- senior 
captain, with Major Weeks in ■ cond 
place. Among the lieutenant* Captain 
F. C. Jones comes sixth, Lient. Jv H. 
Kaye 14tb. Lient. Weldon McLean le 
the junior of the corps.

No Wobd has been received by. Hie 
Lordship Bishop Sweeney as to the ap
pointment of a coadjutor bishop for title 
dtnoeae. The report that Ran T. Casey, 
of Fredericton, hee been appointed- end 
that Rev. Fr. Barry hie been named 
coadjutor bishop in Chatham diocese, 
remains anconflrmed, bot it .accepte! aa 
correct. _______

Gbocies’ Dispicultiih.—The grocery 
clore of Meiere. Sleeth & Alston, Union 
street, West End, ie now In charge of 
Mr. Alston** brother vhoie conducting 
the baelneae in the in teraet of creditors. 
Mr, Jamei Alston, of the firm, U lying 
ill with appendicitis at the private hos
pital, and hi* psrtnev Joseph Sleeth hae 
left the city. It le thought that there 
will be nearly enough sealizal from the 
aeeeta to meet ell liabilities.

Railway Tick its Stolen—On Sunday 
evening the stock ot tickets end «tempi 
In Wellington station, on the I, C. R.,

Habvby Station, Nov. 14—List Sun
day’s storm wee very severe here, end 
osnght many people unprepared for 
winter. About 20 lnohei of enow fell ac
companied by a high wind, which 
blocked up the road*. The lake ie el 
moot frown over which la nnnenel at 
this time of the month,

Mr. Joseph Grieve, of Dewion City, ie 
here at present. He Intends spending e 
few weeks visiting his relatives before 
returning. Mr. Grieve lea native of tbl* 
piece, and went to the far west about 18 
yean a*o. He vlilted home ■ abort 
time about 12 yean ego end returned to 
British Colombia where he remained 
until the Klondike gold fever 
broke out two years ego. He crossed 
the moontalne on fcot end endured 
the many hardships of that unboepttable 
country. He and ■ companion obtained e 
claim near Daweoo, which they worked 
with success, end it 1* elated on good 
authority that Mr. Grieve returned well 
loaded with the yell iw metal. Hie 
friends here ere much interested In hie 
nceount of the gold digging, end some 
may return with him to the golden 
north.

Mr. Andrew MoLenghlen, the oldest 
resident of this pariah if not ot the coun
ty, died et hie residence at Acton on 
Sunday. He wee in the 99th year of hie 
age, He was reared on the banks of the 
Bey ne in Ireland, end came to thie 
county upward ol half e century ego. 
He wee ■ typical north of I relend man, 
end wee well end favorably known. Hie 
chief oocnpetlon wee farming.

Acton settlement ie becoming noted 
for the longevity of Ite residents. During 
the past few years several persons have 
died there who have nearly reached the 
oantory mark and two, John Tracey and 
John Roeborougb, have exceeded It.

:v

- Jpsbdictb a bhobt wae.
"In you opinion, la the war going to 

last?”
"I think it will be a ihort wer. At the 

jutmoit there will be one greet battle.”
"Have they enough ammanltlonî”

"“Plenty. Any amount And alter the 
war the Boon will never ley low. They 
may keep quiet, bnt will never submit 
to British rule,”

"Then whet ii the remedy?”
“That there be e convention ot enoh ■ 

nature that every white men who poe-
____certain qnellfleetlone should have

reasonable ownership, eo that every 
lester cannot here ■ vote; secondly, that 
In mining districts end wherever the 
toreign classes are large the English 
should have the seme rights of dialect 
and be allowed to give evidence In their 
own language, and that the representa
tion of foreign centres should also be 
fixed co that the Utiendere should be 
represented. I eee no objection to Eng
land’s being recognized ee the paramount 
Bower,"

BATS DOBBS CAN PAY INDEMNITY.

“And will the Boere be able to pay ■ 
•■wer indemnity?”

"Why not? They have e clear revenue 
of £4,000,000 per annam, which ,1a gener
ally squandered.

“The Boer Individually deserves the 
sympathy of the world, but unfortun
ately he la led by President Kroger, hie 
executive council end the volkeraed. 
With one or two exceptloni, the mem
ber* of those bodies are of the most 
corrupt nitmee. The Boer le told by 
them that England wants to take the 
country swsy from h'm, end In hie utter 
Ignorance he knows no better. He knows 
naught of the Ulllender dispute, the 
question of eeseralnty, etc.

"Kroger and Blets are enormously rich. 
They have become eo by bribery end 
«irruption, bet no one can access them 
of being direefly bribed. There are lèv
erai notariale men, ench aa the presi
dents son-in-law, Frederick Bloff, and 
Ma, Gillingham, chief of the Trane veil 
policto President Kruger bee millions. 
The dynamite concession wee e prodigi
ous swindle.

"It le absolute nonsense to eey that the

BORDES HOTES.
Cable Repaired

5 New Yobk, Nov. Id — The cable com
panies today announce 1 he repair of the- 
cable between Mozambiq ue and Loren» 
Marquee, wbioh had bu en interrupted 
rince October 81. It will be recalled 
that at the time the British caused thie 
line to be cat there waa considérai le 
feeling expressed in Frencth circle! end 
Greet Britain’s right to take each action 
woe cerionely questioned.

Street Hallway Troubled by Snow
—Matrimonial Troubles Begun
Early. _____

St. EixmiN, Nov. 16—Rev. J. jY. end 
Mre. Clark returned home yeetenley to 
St. John, but expect to visit St George 
on the way.

The street electric reihvey eomveny 
ere having quite • difficult time ol ear
ing their tracks after Sunday’s etc rm, 
They expect to tun regnlsr cam over the 
entire route tomorrow.

The ladle» of the Methodist church 
held a very eeeceecfnl social in the r 
vestry on Tuesday evening. Staging,reci
tations and refreshment* were enjoyed 
by the Urge audience pres enfc

The ledlei of Calais Ci itholte congre
gation are having one of their popular 
faire thie week. It 1* being hell in their 
hell on Union street and la rgely attended 
every evening,

A yonng couple reoral ly serried at 
totlltown objecting to the ' time-honored 
celebration of charivari by the small 
boy a. have made a complaint before the 
police judge of Calais, endl a number of 
the youngetoee are utandlng trial. 
Among the prisoners Is one little girl 
aged six. The majority c 1 people sym
pathise with the children.

i ■

The Guard at Delagoe Bay.
London, Nov. 19. — According to a 

special despatch from Durban, Natal, a 
British ornleer hae again fired on * 
vessel entering D-lagoa Bjy and re
fuging to reply to signals. Two blank 
and one round shot were fired before she 
hove to. The vessel waa then boarded, 
her papers were examined, and she wae 
allowed to proceed.

Peril* ot Frontier Life—‘Uncle John 
writes from Kansas that ne bee • broken 
leg.” “How did it happen ?” “He fell 

of corn.”—Chicago Record. •

:
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SAILOR DR0ÏIKD.
over an earJohn Bogle Knocked off the Bohr. 

Morning Star.

Bose Deattee Tootk PoidirMoncton, Nov; 16.—John Bogle, aged 
18, a sailor on the cehooner Morning 
Star, was knocked overboard and drown
ed In the Petltoodiao river, near Stoney 
Creek, this morning. The schooner wee 
on the way to Moncton, and Captain 
Newcomb made every effort to raeooe 
the nnfortunete men without avail 
Bogle belonged to the old country, com
ing to thie country four months ego with 
■ yonng slater. Deceased wae a sober, 
induetrioue yonng man. Two uncles, 
James and william Bogle, live at Alma.

A unique eombiaetlon e 
several elements, all of 
which are selected, becanaw 

parity and excel
lente Id eieanMng and pre
serving Ihe teeth,
WdrSLr<mr name an* 
ad dre», and we wllljend 
yon two down to sell to 
your friande. Hemrn the 
money when aB are cold, 
and we will g ve yon twa 
elegant watch and chain, 
free Wealao give violins, 
air rifles, gold rings, ete. 

National Manufactories-- Co- 
Dsn. 3b. TORONTO.

FISHERMEN B BBBBH.

Father and»Bon Los; Their Lives 
at Port Hcodi

of their

It wae strait 10.46 o’oloek when the 
fireman were startled by the alarm 
ringing in again, end everyone stopped 
to count the number. Some in Ihe crowd 
got the count No. 12, while the majority 
counted No. 126. Thera wee a general 
rush of the spectator! from the Bleckall 
fire to Waterloo street, where it 
wae rumored there was another fire.

Chief Kerr remained at the stable fire 
and Assistant Chief Blake wae eenl in 
the chiefs team to the North End. The 
majority of the members of the North 
End ealvege corps end No. 4 engine men 
with their engine were compelled to inch 
to their own district.

The firemen were soon on the coene of 
the fire, which wae found In the large 
three story residence owned end occu
pied by Mr. James T. Carpenter at No. 
274 Main Street. The lower floor wee 
need for ■ restaurent by Holder & Mo- 
Bay.

A strong wind wee blowing from 
the north elded the firemen greatly in 
confining the fire to the Carpenter build
ing. It appeared at the start to be In 
the upper etoiy of the ell end qnlekly 
worked to the mein building. The 
Soath End Salvage Corps were in atten
dance end did a great deal of good work 
In the eavlcg ol fornlture.

At one time It wee thought that the 
flames would reach the adjoining build
ing! but the firemen worked herd and 
confined it to the one building, nod 
although the tenante ol adjoining build
ing! moved out the:r places were not 
damaged. They were lolly insured.

The contente of Mr. Carpenter’s house 
were pretty well saved by the Salvage 
Corps. "The fire proved e fierce one to 
fight, end the house wee badly gotted, 
and the store on the ground floor 
damaged by water. Mr. Carpenter 
hae $3,000 Inenrenee, end the restaur
ant stock, which wee somewhat dam
aged In moving, wee nnlnaured. The fire 
wee ender control at 11 o'clock, after a 
stubborn fight.

Post Ho:d>jC. B., Nov , 1 tv—A terrific 
hurricane raged here ye eterday in which 
Richard Smith, of 8ml th’c Island, and 
his eon, Everett, a proinlahtg yonng lad 
ol 19, last their lives. ! The morning wee 
fine, with n»indfcathn a oh an Immedi
ate ctorec* and ee ven boats, with 
two men In eeeb, railed for the banks, 
•even miles north ol the Island. The 
gale etruchethem abcut 10 a m., and 
no time, wee lost in reefing 
sells and steering ft r the barber. Joet 
as Smith entered the harbor ■ frightful 
wave » warn pad the boat, which sank at 
once. The oecapan te were left dinging 
to a buoyiand the rf.ggixg for two boon. 
When, the boat, which came up to their 
reeone reached thu spot, the yonng men 
had frank to rise e>o more, end the father 
exptredioefore being token into the boat 
It In reported that another boat sank 
five mtiee north of here, bnt the report 
leehe confirmation. The storm la the 
worst telt for years here.

Wedding. ;

Little Rives, A. Co., Nov. 8—The 
home ot Mr. end Mre. Minor I. Parkin, 
wm the a-ene ol ■ very happy event on 
Wednesday evening, the occasion being 
the marriage ol their eldest daoghter, 
Laure M,, to B. Wilton Steevee, ol 
Hillsboro. The ceremony wee perform
ed by Bsv. J. N. Thorne, in the presence 
of a large number of goeete. The bride 
wee beautifully attired to white each- 
mere, Dimmed with chiffon end eelin 
ribbon, veil end orance blossoms, end 
carried a bouquet of pink end white 
roses. After the ceremony a bomntlfal 
sapper wm served, and a very pleasant 

The bride wm the re-

:;-e> Practical IhIEtI
li >t patlon ol " W bat Cornea 
Next” gi /ee brightnea and 
variety to oar course of 
study and provides tn»t 

is made ol the students

This is what en- 
V os to eons-
\ piete our very lull 
i/4 «ourse of ftndy in 

so Rbort atime. 
Send lor catalogue
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the best possible use 
tisse.
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S KERR 6 80* Odd Plows’ Hall-SICK HEADACHE evening spent, 
eiplent of many beautiful and uaetol 
présenté. FOB BELLEISLE. 

Steamer Springfield
Positively cared by these 

Little Pills.
WRECK OF THE COMET.

Mr. W. K. Reynolds Has Resigned.
Goa! Laden. She Was Wrecked at 

Baie Verte.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia 

1 Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsl 
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongui 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. Thej 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small PIR.

having been rebuilt under the supervision 
ol the moot practical governmen t Inspectors,

Meals at all hoars. Walters In attendance 
and a good time may be expected.All order» attended to with promptneeu 

Thanking on» patron, lor peat patronage 
and hoping lot a continuance oltheeame.

J U. DUWNBV,
Manager.

da, following. ______ _

Moncton, Nov. 16—Mr. W, X. Rey
nolds, advertising agent ol the I. C. B„ 
hae tendered hie resignation, stating 
other matters of more Importance require 
his attention. He will be succeeded, it 
li etatod, by J. W. O. McConnell, Milit
ant D. P. A. at Halifax.

Monctov,', Nov. 14—Schooner Gomel sf 
Buctoucho, Captain Mooney, coal laden, 
bom Sydney to Bnctonche, wae wrecked 
at Ble Verte daring the recent storm 
The cargo wm Insured, and was tor the 
Cape Breton Goal Company, of Monoton. 
The schooner la a total lose.

Small Dose.
Small Price*

Manitoba Elections,Substitution.
the fraud of the

See you get CarterX
Ask for Carter's,
Insist and demand 

-Carter’s Little Liver Pills

AGENTS WANTED. Tracy News.Winnipeg, Nov. 16—The cabinet coun
cil today decided to hold the Manitoba 
provincial election! December 7. Nom- 
nallons will take place November 80. 
Premier G-eenwey will be opposed in 
Mountain by J. T. Gordon,Conservative, 
and S. Peroival. Independent. M eee re. 
Cameron, MeMtilan and McIntyre will 
run for Winnipeg in the Liberal inter
est [anj

TeacY Station, Nov. 14.—Arlington 
Treey, who hee ioffered from the effects 
ol injury to the heed, la slowly recover- Dr. J. fl. Morrisonary. Permanent po-No experience n

eltion. Liberal terme. Pay weekly. Stock 
complete with last selling specialties, lnolud- 

Ginger la a tropical production Of leg seed Wkeat Corn, Potatoes, etc. OUT- 
M-Xtco, where it growl wild. It hee FIT PRB*, secure territory now. Write, 
been cultivated bom an early period in shown aaoa. oo., Nurseryman. Limited, 

j tropical Asia. i Brown’s Nurseries, P. a, Ont,

lug,
Mabel Harris, who was operated on 

Saturday lor appendicitis by Drc. Murrey 
end Van wart ,1a doing nicely at date,

Mae Resumed HI» Practice,
163 Germain Street*
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